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the other side. Oddly enouglh the parabl
of the man who hliad fallen amorig thieve
and been wounded, and whoinm the pries
amid Levite passed by on the olier aide
flasled into lier mind, and site felt irresis
tibly impelled to give a keen glance. A
ale looked the asurging crowd gare way
little, and ta lier horror she saw lying fla
on lis back in the gutter the poor drunmk
ardlwho had been in lier thoughts but.
manient ago.

Their eyes met, and shte sai. hat, mud
dIed as lis brain ias, lie still recognize
lier, and struggled lelplessly ta regain hi
upriglt position.

IRecognizig lier opportuniy, without
moment's hesitation she bravely steppe
forwrard, as one iith authority, and ii
clear, distinct toues said : "£et nie liel
you, Mr. Abbey," and stretchiig out ho
daintily gloved hand assisted liimî ta rise
the crôwd looking on with curlous interes
as lie staggered up. Thon laying lui mud
besimirclhed hand on her delicately ap
parelled armi lie calmly valked down th
thronged street, she steadying lis uncer
tain footsteps writh lier youthful strength
nor relinquishing lier kindly lolduntil the
reached the door of his humble home.

"Hoir could you do it, A gnes?-you
who are so proud 1" saiti lier sister to her
as they talked it over inthie privacyofthei
luxurious bed-chamber, that niglht.

"I don't knowr, Grace," she replied wit
cumpalisis. 'But thora was.nothing else t
do, and so I just did it. Youm see I haý
been praying for an opportunity to reac
his heart, and---there it was! I sawi tla
if I turned away thon I night talk foreve
and make no impression. But it Ia
ivorse than death 1 I so feared straiger
would fancy.I was taking home muy owr
father. I could not have done it lad Go
not helped nie."

"Actions speak louder tilan words.'
Wlien the door closed on Agies' Hether
ington's stately presence, Nathan Abbey
now thorouglly sobered by ihe long ivall
and its unusual circumstances, said sol
emnly : "God helpinîg ce, I iwill let drini;
alonefromthishour. 9Theremushtbesome
thing worth saving iul nî yet, or. Mis
Hetheringftoi would never',have done fo
me what he li-has done-to-d'aiy. God bles
lier 1"

And now, af ter more than half a score a
years, Nathan Abbey, honored and re
spected, stillires ho keep uis word.-
Union Siqual.

ANSWERED PRAYER.

I was mucli struck, saine time ago, by a
remiark which is to be found in one of Roi.
W. Haslanm's books, that lie believed " our
experiences as Christians iwere given to us
for othliers." I am sending an account of
tle following direct answers to prayer, be-
cause I believe that they are a message fron
the Lord ta somae one of ihom I know
notling. During the past niglt I awoke
irith the fceling that I ought ta send themî
to The Christian; I ias kept awake for
nearly tro hiours iith this ona thouglit,
and could not sleep until I huiad made up
my nuinid ta do so. Tlhey had not previ-
ously beem in my minid, and I feel that
thora is something in it mnore than I am
aware of.

Somto twro years ago my lusband lad a
shopi in the city. He was in great per-
plexity as to how lie should muîeet certain
bills that liad becomne due. Businuess was
very quiet, and he daily becamne more aux-
ious. He lad a diaimid rig tiliat. had
beeni iii stock for an unaccounitable fime.
It was mnarked at a very loir price, and lie
was never able to understand why it did
not sell. hlithad been inthe wrindow mon ti
affter month, until lue iras tired of seeing
it. le tried soveial times to sollih to trade
buyers for what it cosh huniîî, but writhout
success. Turice it iras sant ta the sale-
roomiî ; but, aithough it was reserved at a
muuch lower price thian lie had paid for it, it
did iot sell.

At last it was laid asido make roon for
someathing iore salable. l the mnidst
of his trouble lie thought of this ring, and
was led to ask the Lord that hue mighlt sell
it that day. When he dressed the window
hue placed the ring in it. It lad not been
there more than an haur, I think, whei a
gentleman came in and readily purchased
it at a smnall profit ta nmy husband. The
sale of the ring did not lelp him out of his
dilmeulties to any great extent ; but it
strengthiened lis faith. IIe know by this

e that althougli God saw fit to allow him t
s remain surrounded by difliculties, yet hI
t liad not fôrgotten hin, and his ear was stil
, open ta his cry.
s Again, muy husband was seeking a busi
s ness, and hâd been praying earnestly fo
a guidance. One ias brouglit under his no
t tice througlh the agency of a Christian man
- in a way so specialand peculiar that ho wa

a led ta suppose that it must be of the Lord
Ho made every possible investigation ; took

- a week to consider and pray over it ; and
d finally decided on having it. I, however,
s did.not feel satisfied. I came to the con

clusion that it was sent anly to test. iiin,
a and I prayed very earnestly that if it were
d not God's iill ho should have the business
Ssomae imsurnountable barrier night bc
p raised. The hour was fixed for my- hus-
r band to sign the agreemeit, and lie was

about ta start to do so. Suddenly it flashed
t througli lis mind that lie must not take it.

He could not put the feeling aside, .and,
- quite contrary ta his usual habit, lie was
e conipelled to change his mind after conihng
-t a deliberato decision. Ha found shortly

afterwards that lie had been prcserved from
y a sia-e, and had escaped overwheihning

difficulties. Was this not a very direct
answer to prayer .

I cone to what would appear to some a
r very trivial inatter.. I think that some of

us are apt ta shut God out of the little
i things of ourlives. I have somiewhat deli-
o ente health and need good living. The
d Lord lias been pleased to allow inisfortunes
i ta happen which.have made it difflcult to
t obtain it. A faw weeks ago I stood' fi
r special need in this matter. For days I
s pondered over it; I had the money in hand,
s but felt that it ought to be used for another
n purpose. I ias greatly perplexed ; both

things were right, and I did not know which
was most right. At last I did what I ought
to have donc before, I asked the Lord ta

- guide me in the matter. I crossed the
room to where the " Christian almanack"
liangs, ta look for the daily text, with no

- thouglit of an answer ta my prayer in that;
k but my eye fell on tliese wrords, " Talke
- somae foiod, for this is for your safety."
s It seemed like a voice direct from heaven ;
r and ias it îîot? Under other circum-
i stneces" Ii+shoulkt hlave" spiritializ&-tlhe

words ; as it was, I took theim in the ltèral
f sense n which iPaul uttèred thema.

I could tell of many more, but these are
the only instances that are specially laid on
my mnd, therefore I refrain fron mention-
ing others. We are just now in doubt as
ta Our future course. Will Christians as
they rend this pray that wa may be kept
trustful. My husband desires ta engage
rn active Christian ,work, but wa pray that
ise may follow God's leading oinly. Please
ask that, if it be lis will, lie will open a
door.-The Christian.

MRS. MOFFETT'S CLASS.
DY Mls. A. E. C. MASICELL.

"Iwasastranger. and ye tookme in."-Mathew25:35 .
Mrs. Moffett luad by far the largest class

in the Second Clurch Sunday-schoul, and
mîany wondered how it was, for Mrs.
Moffett was a plain little lady, in a very
plain garb, the wife of a hard-working îme-
clianie. Shte lad couic a stranger to the
city of B- two years ago, and when aime
asked for a class in the Sunday-sclhool the
superintendent looked at lier doubtfully
and assigncd lier a seat in the back part of
the church before two timid, rather awk-
iward looking girls, with the remark, "They
have just corne in, and I hardly know
where to put then. Suppose you take
charge of thei for to-day 7"

" Then thare is indeed a bond of sym-
pathy between us, for I too am a stranger,"
said Mrs. Moffett, shaking the girls warnly
by the hand ivhile she smiled upon ther.

" Why can't wa have lier for our teacher
all the time " said the bolder of the tw.o.

" Indeed I should be pleased," said Mrs.
Moffet. "Suppose, Mr. Lanning, you
tur over ail your strangers ta nie as fast
as tley coie in. We will gladly take them
ii, -wron't ie, girls ?"

The girls nodded approvingly, but the
superintendent addcd, "I trust any of the
classes would gladly take thein ia; howr-
ever, you shall havo the first ones until
your class is filled," and thon lia ]oft Mrs.
Moffet wvith lier class ; and in some wray sie
enthused those two girls ta seek out stran-
gers and bring tlcm into the schmool. Ac-,
cordingly the very next Sunday she had

o -four girls instead of two, and her class greiv
a very rapidly after that. Strangers were
1 glad to cone ito a class where they were

so beautifully wrelcomed and appreciated,
- not only by Mrs. Moffet, but by each nion-
r ber of the class; and thon tley ail became

so thoroughly acquainted in such an amaz-
ingly short time that tle other teachers be-

s gai to ionder how Mrs. -Moffet -muanaged.
Aiiy one of lier twrenty girls could have

answered the question. Mrs. Moffet. not
only visited each one of lier girls, but ahe
gave tlheiî one evening in two iveeks aLther
own home for social enjoyiments, and ap-
pointed tiro girls eaci moitih to visit ail
the other menibers of the class, until there
was a continuai interchange of calls and
visits ; and best of all, ilien ione iras con-
verted to God sie prayed for the others.
And thon they had a systen of giving.
Mrs. luoffet herself gave ten cents every
Sunday-ten ceiits that sle felt-for it
menait cookig ait home with half the usual
amount of eggs. One of the girls saved up
all the fauily rag-money ; another saved
lier candy-money ; another gave one-tenth
of huer iwages ; another made and disposed-
of paper-flowers ; and so on until the end
there are so niany ways for strong healthy
girls to pick up a fewî penmnis.

A few of thein did iot uInderstand at
firat, and wîent to their teachier writhi their
trouble. But she aliways had somae plan
that iras eagerly seized upon, and the result
iras that the largest collections in Sunday-
school came froma Mrs. Moffett's class. .

" I can't understand," said the superin-
tendent to the pastor of the church, " how
Mrs. Moffett gets along so nicely with all
those giils. Very humble, without any
especial talents, where does alie get lier in-
fluenuco V"

"From God, ny brother. Slh is a truc
clhild of God, and. the Spirit cannot be
quencled in such as she. Only the other
day shie said ta mie, 'TThink how much God
lias honored ie in giving ne all those dear,
precious girls to teach.' Superintendents
too often malie the mistake that the learned
and wealthy are best fitted for Sunday-
school teachers. Gad knows botter than
that, for lie works through whom he will."
-,merican Afessenger.

ALL THAT IS NEEDED.
IIY ELIZABETH Pl. ALLAN.

The two friends walked hone together
fron the evening lecture, but the brow of
thie one iras clouded, as if the mists creelp-
inîg up flue villa strect had crept into
his hecart, while the other lifted his face
joyously ta the stars that shone high abov
the vapors.

" The pastor's raptuious conclusionswere
but sounding brass and tinkling cymibals to
me," sighied the first.

"But wrhy ?" exclaimed the other.
"We have, in that precious eightlh of Ro-
mans, seven glorious reasons for the Chris-
tian's joy. Ili the first place"- .

" Oh, ay, the first place 1" interrupted
huis friend, bitterly. "That's just the dif-
ficulty. Dr. P- 's eyes glowed, his face
shonue, as lue looked around upon usto-night
and rend, ' There is therefore now ia cou-
demnationto them whio are inChrist Jesus.'
"'But, man,' I folt like crying back, 'how
can I know that I am in Christ Jesus? 1,
wreak, sinful, cold, unloving, unfaithful,-
how can I know past a peradventure that
to mebelongs this priceless gift of freedom
from condemnation ?'"

. The passionate voice cesed, and af ter a
little space of absolute silence, the other
said in a low tone, unsteady irith strong
eniotion : " When the devil comes to me,
John, along that track, I make a feint of
yielding, like Joshua's thirty thousand at
Ai. 'You do iot know that you are
Christs' the telîpter says. 'No,' I an-
saier; ' perhaps I donotknowit.' 'Wh:at
thon ? says the tempter. 'What then l'
I replied,"-and her the speaker's voice
unconsciously rang so chear that passors-by
turned in surprise,-" why then, I will
give myself to him this minute h Nothing
then.shalh keep me back. I irill give up
my home, and friends, and life itslff, if
necessary.; but I will ba his, wrho died for
nie.' You could say that, Johna "

"I think so ; oh, yes, I kiow I could
say that 1" hle answered.

"Tien, Joln, that is ail that is needed.
It is just that surrender that makes you
Christ's. Whe you can sy that, you are
already his, and nlone can pluck yot out
of lis hand."-Sunda jSchaol Times.
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SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(rom Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON XIHL-MARCII 29,1891.
TEMPERANCE LESSON.-Isa. 5:11-23.

COMMIT TO MrMORY vs. 11, 12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Woo 1mto them that are mighty ta drink
wine, and mon of strength to mingle strong
drink."-Isa. 5:22.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
This chapterboginswith aparable settingforth

the peculiar privileges, guilt and doom af Jaraci.
va. 1-7. Then follows an enumeration of six sins
of which Israel bas beenî guilt y, on cach of which
,voc ls dcnounced. 0ur ecsan bogies ,%,!th the
second. V. Il. This second woc is nttered against
drunkenness. Winc, made of grapes. istrong
drink, made of dates, pornegraniatte apples;
ho.ney, barloy and other ingredicnts. V. 12.
And the harp-riotous mirth iollowa drunken-
ness. V. 13.. Thcrefore-tle sin is followed by
its punislinient captivity, hit or, thirst andi
gencral inortalit.y. V. 18, 19. q1lîathird îvoc,
ngainsti presumptuous persoverance in sins in
deflance ai God's judgrneîîta. V. 20. The iourth
woc, against thaso wioeonfound'the distinetions
of rigihtand wrong. V. 21. The fifthwoo, agninst
those who wore so wise in their own cycs as to
rejeti. th counsls f the prophot. Va. 22, 23.
l'le sixth %aoe, lik t.ho second, la pronauned
against« drunkenness, with special reference ta
intemperatojudges.

QUESTIONs.
With what parable dos tha chapter begin?

Whiat waa ropreaented by thlsparablo? fly-wht
is theparable followedt Against what sn is the
flirst woo pronounced i vs. 8-10. What sin is de-
nounccd in the second wo vs. il, 12. 'WV1ît
punishnien tthreatened agnnst iti vs. 13-17.
Against what sin is the third woe uttered?
Ys. 18, 19. The iourth 7 v. 20. Tha fi fth 7 v. 21.
What connection s thera bctwecn these sin21
Against whonis th sixth woo uttered I vs.22, 23.
How docs it differ from the secondI

WRIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That intemperance is a most fearful sin.
2. That it is the fruitful source of other soul-

destroying sina.
3. That it wll be severely punished, both in

this life and that which is ta cone.
4. That we should abstain fron thsea of ail

Sntoxicating drinks and discounitenanco their use
in others.

SECOND QUARTEI.
STUDIES IN KINGs.

LESSON 1-APRIL 5, 1891.
SAVED FR031 FAMINE.-2 Kings 7: 1-16.

cOMMIT TO IEIMOnY va. 8, 9.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Oh that men would praise the Lord for his
gaonias, and for -is wnnclerful works to the
clidren of mon 1I-Ps. 107:8.

11 HOME 1IEADINGà.
M. 2 Kings 6: 24-33..-Afli oed with Fmnine.
T. 2 Kings 7: 1-16.-Saved fron Famine.
W. Gon. 41:46: 57.-Fnnîine ii Egypt.
Th. Ps.alm 33:1-22-Lfe in Famine.
F. Psalm111:1-10.-Meatta thenithatFearlHim.
S. Psahin 146: 1-10.--Food to the Hungry.
S. Psalm 107:1-15.-God's Providence over all.

LESSON PLAN.
1. P]enty Foretold. va. 1, 2.

IL Plenty Diseovred. vs'. 3 l.
IIL Plent-y Enjoyed. vs. 12-16.
TIME.-n.c. 802: Jehoram king of laraci; Bon.

hadad IL., king of Syria.
PLAcE.-Samaria, the capital of Israel.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
Study Home Reading for Monday. V. 1. A
;ieaser-a soali," eq al ta a peck and a hall.

,Shckel-about sixty cents. in theç;ate-theiusual
narket-place. V. 2. .4 lord-a chief oficer of
theking. Answcered-in sncering unbelie. V.3.
e1Icî sit we herc-t ias death ont i tHie Syrian
camp; it wavuld bc na iveraa Sn it. V. 9. ïVe do
noti vel-it is neither sale nor riglt to useour
knovledgo for aur awvn advantage and net telliSt
ta the City. V. 13. As a the n "t ose
who go out te spy the camp eau fare no worse
than those who romain. .V. 14. Two chariot
hoîe's-Revised Version "two chariots with

Uorses."s
QUESTIONS.

INTnOnUCTon.-Whiat great calamlty camie
n Samaria? ( Sech. 6.) Wîoxn did the king

o1israe blane fr this aufferîng ? Tile of tlia
lesson? Golden Texti Lesson Plan I Time I
Place? Memory versesI

1. PLENTY FarTona. va. 1, 2.-What. propheey
dîd Elisha make? Vho di1bcieved iti Wht
sneoring remark did ho make? What was
Elishit's reply?

II. PLENTY DIscOvERED. vs. 3-11.-Who wero
nt tha gate ai tha city? Wlat did tliey do?
WVhat discevcry did thecy malce? Wlîat liadt
caiused the fliglit of the Syrians What scîllsli
icI did the lepor hlrt perfori? What botter
thauglits came ta themt 7

11. PLENTY ENJOYED. vs. 12-16.-- Wh'at trick
did tli klng sus cet? Vlat stops were takei to
lndat tt itrut 1 oiw was Elisha's prediction
of pîenty fulflîledl

WIAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That God's plans nover fail of their accom-

phialinient.
2. That want offaith shuts out the bonefit of

Gad'a provisian.
3. Tl.at"w iho know the good news of salva-

tion should tell it ta others.
QUESTIONS FOIR REVIEW.

1. What great clanmitics were the Sanaritans
sufferingî Ans. Soige by thaeSyriansandnaine.

2. lat prcdiotiaidid Elisha niiake? Iins. Ie
declared that tocity suld bo rclieed iwitlin a
day.
3. tH w did ee of tho klcg's captains rply te

this propliecy? Ans. Witli words af mocking
unbelief.

4. How was Elisha's prophccy fulfilled I. Ans,
Te Lard tllled thonir wite. the noise of a great

test, and the Syr iana led.


